National Register of Historic Places Preliminary Eligibility Application (Cemeteries)
(please type or print)
Name of Cemetery ____________________________________________________________________
Address of Cemetery____________________ City_______________ County __________________
Your Name ________________________ Daytime Phone Number______________________________
Your Address____________________________City_________________ Zip Code________________
Email Address _______________________________________________________________________
Cemetery Owner (if different from above) ____________________ Owner Consent: Yes____ No____
Cemetery Owner Address and Phone Number ______________________________________________
(owner consent is required for National Register listing)

Please submit all of the following items in hard copy (please do not send nomination materials in
binders, plastic page covers, or spiral bound):
 Recent color photographs (4 x 6) showing close-up views of representative markers and any
unusual grave markers. Also include photos of the overall setting. Please number the photos in
consecutive order so that we can take a visual tour of the property. We cannot review your
property without photographs, and we regret that we are unable to return them.
 Site plan of the cemetery. Identify each photo by number and directional arrow to the site plan.
See attached examples.
 Physical description of the property including dates of construction of first and most recent
burials. Please provide date of any buildings and describe any resources no longer extant. Be sure
to include all changes to the property, including those that have occurred within the last 50 years.
 Map that identifies where the cemetery is located. Computer-generated location maps are
acceptable provided they are sufficiently detailed, accurately scaled, and clearly printed.
 Brief history of the cemetery. Who is buried there? Identify any ethnic or specific groups of
people historically associated with the cemetery. Why is the cemetery important?
 Historic photographs of the cemetery. Please do not send original photographs.

We will contact you after we review your property and let you know whether you should pursue listing.
Please remember that your initial submission is only preliminary documentation and does not guarantee
eligibility. National Register listing will require additional research and completion of the Historic
Property Information Form (HPIF), which is available on our web page. Please feel free to contact Lynn
Speno, National Register Specialist, at 770-389-7842 or by email at lynn.speno@dnr.state.ga.us if you
have any questions.

